
SPECIAL NOTICES.
OMAHA

No AilrcfllscnirntrfwIII l > o taken for
tlitpn coliiinno nftcr lUiltO p. iu.

Terms Cnuli In nilvnticc-
.Alvertimrnt

.

nnar this head 10 cents p r-

tlao for the first insortlon , ? cents for each aub-
equpnt

-
Insertion , nnd II M per Una per month.-

Ho
.

advertisement taken for loss than 25 cents
the llrst Insertion. Seven words will be counted
to the line ; they must run consecutively and
must tie pntd in ADVANCH. All advertise-
ments

¬
must be banded tn bororo 12K: o'clock p.-

M.
.-

. , and under no circumstances will they b
taken or discontinued by telqiiiono.

Tattle * advertising Jn those coluniDS and hav-
toe their answers addressed In care ot THE HRK-
vrfll please ask for a check to enable them to Ret
thdlr letters , hs nopn will be delivered except on
presentation of chock. All answers to adver-
Uiomontr

>

ijuould be onclosonlln envelopes.
Ail advertisements In these cof urans nro pub-

lished In both morning aud evening editions ot-
TIIK HKK, the circulation of which
more than l.OW papern dally , nsa Rtvos the ad-
vortlsor.i

-
the oenefli , not only of the city clrrn-

JatlonofTiiK
-

IIKE , but also of Council Illuir*.
Jli.ooln and other cities nnd towns throughout
flits scctlcn ot tha count-

ry.BRANCH
.

QFFIQES.Ad-
rertlalng

.
for those columns will bo taken

n tne above condlliona , at the following busi-
ness

¬

houses , who nro ai agents for TUP-
.Het : special notlcoi , and will quote the fl m
rates as can be had at the main olllce. '

, KO South Tenth
Htraet-

.C1IA8K

.

ARODY. Stationers and 1'rlntors , 113
IClliHtrBSt.
_

BIl ! rAHNSWOUTII
Htrcot.

, Fharmt ilst. 115 Bum-
_

. . IIUOIIKS , Pharmacist. C31 North ICth-
Street. .

_
E"O. W. I'MIR , Pharmacist , 1809 St. Mary's-

Aveuuo. .

SITUATIONS WANTED.
"17" 1 It ST- CLASS housn pal n tonic aknlsomlnor
JL1 wishes work ; good roturcuud. X Ml lleo.

Ml i
'TTNllAOKMENTS to do aresmaelmnn"fa In
JLiillles solicited. .Miss Bturdy , 01T Loaienworth-

aoi m ;5:
_
_

from Chicago. Rood cutter-
.'llttor

.
nnd draper , desires work in fnmllles-

by the day. Address X 14. llee olllce. 14827-
JJ3AHTIK8

* desiring experienced stenographers
JL can obtain just thu nnrty wanted without
delay or Inconvenience from tlio Western Sten-
ographic

¬

airene.v , Lincoln , Neb. lifi'.M-

nilWANTEDMAUE HELP.-

An

.

oxpnriencod clothing salcs-
man , ono wt.o can speak Oorman , pro-

ferred.
-

. Inquire ntlRlHS. 1.1th St._!ii: i2-
jW

!

Good clothing salesmen. Jnnnlro
1309 Farnam tit. 3-W B ,

WANTED-A coat maker nt onco. It. II. t'e-
, , Nob. 318-int

WANTED IIoTol man to open a hotel In the
locality In Texas ; rare op

portunity ; capital ot 10.JJi) ) required. Address
U. Vali Itaub , lloorne , Kendall to. Tuxna.

renas-
tANTKDFlrHtclass baker on small hand-
madu

-
goods ; statu oxpurlenco nnd refer'-

euco ; ulso wages expect oil , Address x W. lloo.

WANTED Poporhanpers to net prices on
of wr.ll paper and borders at 407

S. 15h Bt. , Hampe block. 3077 *

WANTED A good exiwrlenced dry ijoods
once. Enqufro at The CaDIo Line

grocery. N. 2Jth St. , opp. Coliseum. 30120*

WANTEO-Salesmen to take llrst-class line
clears for manufac-

turing
¬

house m houthern Dakota , on coiiunls-
idou

-
; only experienced men with best refer-

ences
¬

need apply. Address X 37 , Hoe.
31127-

T.T7ANTED 10 good cornlcomikers , 1 good
i cutter , for Ogden. Utah. Apply at Western

Cornice works bat. 4 undD p , m. C. Spocht.

WANTED A young strong boy as porter at
. il'J' ?!!'Vff ANTED Men for Ilirht work as" good

l isalary. Itoom 3, Metropolitan liotol.
Council . -

) ) -

WANTED Three young men ; light wort-
aud J15 weekly. Room 17,3 JO N. Jlitlf.

SfflK-

MtS A LHSMAN-wanted. One or two good sales-
men , Hide lino. Standard article. No Ham-

pies veijuired. ' Address , DrAWoro-LKulamazoo ,
tllclu T , . ITO 4*

: > Agents ; ,, mnRla . cigar ilgnter ;
Tt every smoker buys ; lights In wlndorrain ;

lasts u lltotlme ; sample Ific , two for - .' c , dozen
H. by mull ; stamps taken. Stayncr & Co , ,
frovldence It. 1. 17U-in i*

WANTED Exporloncod hanlwnre sales ¬

ol builders' hardware
preferred ;, state age and salary required. Ad-
UI8JSX17.

-

. Hee. 158
> UYMENT for yonng man or lady.

References required. O. E. Thompson. UU-
Sheely block. 1)93)

WANTED iCuorgetlc men and women every ¬

a genteel , money-making busi-
HPSS

-
, tW weekly prolli guaranteed easier than

ICO monthly otueiwlso. Kxperionco absolutely
unnecessary , rormament position and ixcliis-
Ive

-

territory assured. tSsninplosfreo. Write for
particulars. Address with stamp , Merrill Mfg.-
Co.

.
.. H B3 Chicago 714H112-

JOALESXIKN Wo.wlsha fowmoii to s nil our
O goods by sample to wliolesalo and retail
trade. Largest manuf'rs in our line. Enclose
2-cent stamp. 'Wages 9-1 per day , 1'crmnnent-
position. . No postals answered. Money ad-
vanced for wages , advertising, etc. Centennial
aian't'K Co. , Cincinnati , O. 514
" [ Mon to solicit ; must deposit fSj-

TT nnd glvo security for money collected-
.Snlary

.
875 to $100 per mont h. Call on or ml-

dress Ooo. S. Cllne.rill First Notional bank. 47U

ANTED-Agents to soil the Pig Puzzle ;
TT everybody crazy to got one ; sample by

mail 1"c ; stamps taken. A. A. Austin & Co. ,

manufacturers. Providence , It. I. 2U.sm8-

JrANTED600 men for railroad work In-
T > Washington territory ; good wages nnd-

Btendy worjc. Apply at Albright's Labor Aroncy.
1120 Farnam street. 2U-

7L > OV8Am. Dlst. Tel. Co , MOt Douglas.-

OENT8

.

wanted on salary , JTftpor month ,A and expense3 paid , any active man or
woman to sell our goods by. sample and live at-
home. . Salnry paid promptly and expenses In-

advance. . Full particulars ann namplo case
free. Wo mean just what we soy. Address
Btamliml Silverware. Co. , Boston. Mass. UK)

"WANTED--FEMALE HELP ]!

TVrANTED-2 dining room girls , at-

ANTED
once at the Cozzeus hotel.

- Good cook nud laundress , family
tl'IS.'i.' '" § h - -

ITANTED Exporicnoed nurse girl. Mrs. L.
VaJpnasi7l8 N21s.t st._ ;i2U2a

ANTED Waist linlJhers 1519 Howard. M.-

A.
.

. Wallace. 3162-

87ANTElnirl to do Kitchen work , mil
Douglas at. J127-27 *
ANTUD-G'ood cook at lOlPUodKe.

29.28
lOOIC and socondRlrllnsamc famlly.f.'O each ;

{ for olllcor's famllyif : '} dlnliiKioom girls
out of city ; 2 chambcrnialils ; 2 laundresses in-

amoliotol ; 8 women dlsMvushers , and RO for
General housework. Mrs. Urega , 31 Hi S Kith.-

2M
.

2flJ-

"A"NTTCD A iilrl for uaiieral housework
I4.itl S Ninth at. G. F. KUasuer. UiH

Girl in family of three ; puoilWANTED Apply aiagnrnam st. 2712-

11VANTBUA Good girl in siimll family :
T T imiiit undersiand cooking nnd irnneral
ork_

, ivforence rcqulrcd ; Iflia Pnclilo.t. . 'JHU-27J

GIRL for conem ! housewers. Mrs. A ,A llovlll3aiDB.auth St.
_

21U-20 _
WANTED An nxpericneod youmromna

tn bath room ; good wugos to
the rlirht party. Address Mra. E. E. Ilrowgtor ,

box Ki. Lincoln , Neb._Iit"JiiL! ! _
ArANTHD A trimmer and sal lauy. Ucnliu

V > llroa. . HOH DoUKlaHjt.
_

tOb3 _

i-JIrrtor houssework. 02i N mth.

J C-

luth.
A" Canndlan Kmprotllee7iTTT-

Kofurenrn
: )

. Omuha National bauk.
fO

MAMA Jimp , bureau. 119 N lutti : estnbllsliort-
years. . Mont leltable. In city. 11. E. White.

lufonnutlon and emtdoyment panIADIK8; strictly llrat-classj perfectly reliable' ,

Doom lluahman block , M. E , cor. r-

ndintnat. .

""WANTS' .

"ANTKH--TO borrow"25o'fo "LiTp Tt ri i'n
; good hectirlty. lowest Inter l ,

lieiiomrc. suv-

WANTEDTublo boarders nt IKU Dodre.-
8Ju

.
?

Nlilt take halt IntercKt In-

veu locAted and finely furuUhed hotel In
Omaha : must havu M.WV ) to fiA U cash. Ail
dU'SS. . Partner ,,1' . O l x 079._ _ ' s"*_
t.rANTUD Any on unilcie.l wltn any pvt'

> veto or chronic Wood dUAnsu to call on-

theNattoaal Itemerty Co. , Kit Do 3cot t. aud In-

voiCn to tbeir treatment for private diion_ ___ _
TUU-lluyor for A7

} oa ioi dn CapTtol-
e. ., wlthui four block * of bleu school

HM enport st. ' is>2;;

WAN' Ne tr furnltnrcstoro at Friend

WAN7ED-TO RENT-
.fjiwo

.

un'furnlsTied rooms on HrsFllbor with
JL board. Addrcsa I' . O. box TO1- . ) -g7t

WANTED Four unfurnished rooms on first
light housokeoplnj ?. Kountze

place preferred , Must know nt once. Address
X 31 lice. 297-Sb * _

May 1 , furnished or unfurnishedWANTED; family of two. Address V 43Beo-

.WANTKD

_
.

to rent by faintly of two. an nn-
' cottftRo in eood condition con-

tnlnlnRflor
-

7 room * ; must nave terms and lo-

cation
¬

to receive aur attention. Address U 55,
iioo. ; gr

FOR RENT HOUSES.

Foil RUNT Nice l-room oottnge , city
miles N W ol I1. O. , I1S.W ror mouth. 31-

4Blltn. . , . "M

1 forfFnt , aTouTMnyTsT Hd > lay
ir th , four elegant brick houses , situated at

the corner of I'oppleton ave. nnd IKd street ,
Ilauscom 1lipo. Q'hcso houses are splendidly
situated ,

* hlRh and healUiy location , and com-
mand n magnificent view of Omaha and Coun-
cil lllultH. No better neighborhood in the city.
Houses Imvo all modern conveniences , nnd arc
llnlnhod In a superior manner throughout. Any-
one desirous of securing an oleRiint homo at a
moderate rental will do well to call nnd see
them. Ueo. N. Hicks , room 40, llnrKeMllk.

FOR HUNT My Fnrnam st. residence com ¬

furnished , with flrst-cla-ii servants ,

If desired , for four or Ilvo months ; family po-
Ingnwnr.

-

. It. 0. Patterson , HI8S. 18th st. t.i_

7SoirAO B iiTcciy furnlsbod ror ferit7fi rooms ,

v close tobuslnosi ; references. IiaiO, Shecly-
blk. . Uvtt-gDj .

TJ10H KENT Ono 7-room nnd ono4-room Hat
JL1 tn the lange block. Iiiqulro at 01' ' S lUth.

2H-

U11KNT 0-room house , southeast corner
and Grant , Rood repair , 112.50 per

month ; 4-room house nearly now. l u I'ont-
plaro , near f.oiitli SMi st. , tlO per month. A
Rood store buildlnc ; on south Wth st.with rooms
above , barn , city water, etc. A splendid place
for grocery , hardware or saloon. Kent very
low. IluRh O. Clark , room 7. Chamber of Com
merce. -81 SU

TjlOll HRNT-Seven room houso. Sflth st.
" bet"

JIllondo and Patrick ave ; 8J5.W per month ,

873 SU-

tHOtSl'"SelUraily) locatFd whor fnrnlturc-
Is for sale on time , Co Operative Land and

Lot Co. No. 'M N. Idth St. H-CT

oems , ts. 1DU $ . 15th , near IJorcas.

PLEASANT 7-room hou 9 near school.chnrcli
car line , with a barn a little dis-

tance out, Call and see mu about it. C. F ,

Harrison , Merchants Nat , banic. llii-
TTIOIt UfiNT 8 room house ; centrally located :

Ji modern Improvements. J. F, llarton. ailll
Capitol avenue. 1U7SM-

TWOlt HUNT 7-room Hat , all modern con cn'
Jlences , coed location , cheap to oed nartr.-
L.

.
. & s. Hcutal Agency , room !)10 , Sheely block.

FOR RENT Ono ten-room nnd one eight-
house , nil modern conveniences , liest

part of city nnd within fi mlnntes walk of post-
ntllcn.

-

. _Nathan Shelton , 150i Farnam st. B13_
8 ROOM house for rent , cltyuator. fcj. Room

a)7Shecly) block. 870-

I7KMI RENT Uoautlful 8-room nouso wltli-
JL' modern Improvements , splendid location.
Apply nt once , 0. F. Harrison , Mcr. Nat. H'k.-

TJ1OR

.

KENT Good houses ntJoO. JtOfW: , 2: . $20.-

JL
.

; and < 12per month. If youwisn torcnt call ami
BOO me. D. V. Eholeg. 2101st Nufl llank. Tt-

t'BIOIl RENT 11 room brick duelling, all co-
nJ venlences. 21U N. llith st. o07

7UOOM house with barn , out n little distance
month. C. F. Harrison Merchants

Nat. bankblds_ ?
_

[_4U3_

IpOH KENT Elegantly furnished rooms with
all modern improvements , ai OUl 3. nth st ,

_
_

II UUNISHEI ) nouso for rent in 1-ark Terrace ,
JL1 opposite Hanscom Park : alU modern coiv-
venloncea. . Inquire Lea It Nichol , 2Sth and
Lenvonworth.
_

1)3-

5IjlOiniENT
)

U-room modern improved house ,

Jt ? A 1 locality ; rent moderate. Apply to M ,

Elgutter. Ufll Earnam st.
_

ffC-

iTPOtl HUNT Cottages , fi rooms , 272il Charles
JJ M. and IWI S Cth st. Inquire at room 212 ,

SluiBlybipcjc.

_
'Mi-

TJ1OH HDNT When you wish torcnt a house ,
JO store , or olllco call ou us. H. E. Cole , room
0. Continental blk.
_

94t:

KENT The ii-room residence. 2101

Douglas St. , all modern improvomuuts , . In-
quire B. Katz 1310 Farnam. . 08-

5FORRENT ROOMS-FURNISHED-
ELEGANTLY furnished rooms centrally lo

without board , price reason
able. COlS.mil. 3l7-m25 *

NICELY furnished front room , on car line ,

lUch. 281_
TjUJKNTsiflRD room , beautiful location ; refer'-
JP eneos exchanged. 1707 Dodge. 282 28-

t"l'nK KENT An elegant suit of rooms fo-
iJ . family use In ono of the most desirable re-
siding

¬

localities in the city , over my hardware
store , 1021 Howard. W. F. Stootzol. 291-

)flMVO nicely furnlsliod rooms for llglit house
JL keeping , inrjulro 180)) Webster street.-

JtK
.

27f-

TT1UHNISHED rooms in good iocatlonEas; and
JO bath ; prices reasonable. 2iM Lcavenworth.

274-1 $

T71OII KENT Furnished rooms , slnglo or en-
JO

-

sulto ; board If dealrud ; all convlencesj
barn on promises. 2221 Dodge St. , New pro
prietor. 272 2'i *

TJ1UHNI8HKD or unfurnished rooms for rent
JO in I'arkTeiraci ) opposite Hanscom Parks
all modern conveniences. Inquire Li'e It

Nichol , 28th and Leaveiiworth. v.K-

O

>

NK'E south front rooms with every convon-
irnco* ; telephone in houso. 1903 Capitol av ,

!M-

5T

_
AIIGE front room with bed-room adjoining ,

J-Jliaiulsoinoly furnished. Uas and heated by-

stuam , ltli use oC bath room , In ono ot the
Imudsanidst redldencos in. the city , withoul
board , luquiro u. w. cor , 16th and Leaveiiworth

T7IUKNISHEDroomP , bath. 023 S li'th , soutliJ Hat , Si-d lloor.
_

gll 2-

CTT'LKtJANTfiimlshed' front room with every
JLUuiodorn convoulonco. 1)CJ) Cuss , for gentle-
men only. il.'lif-

TTIUltNlSUED rooms , S2J N 10th.
X1 ] K3 28 *

'
YUM IIC rooms , atlfil3 and 1BI5 Capitol nvn.
S blocku from P. O. . newly furnished , prlvae

boarding Iiousuploii5aut rooms , atlconvenlence-

t"fiion KENT For ono or two gentlemon. largf-
JI. . front room with alcove , nicely furnished ,

On cable line , north 'sldo Dodge St. , opposite
lath avo. 131 27T-

CTOK KENT Nicely, newly furnished , all
JL modern couvonlenco , 221U Douglas. l'J

KKNT-Room 1021 Howard.FOR TO-

JTTtOK RENT-Oue furnished room withcfoselJ-
L? and uvery convenience , gas , etc. , bath room
on same llcor ; suitable for ono or two gcntlo-
nian.

-

. 2214 Karnam. 1'90-

flOK

'

RENT rurnlshed rooms single or en-
1C09 Douglai >. 7U-

TTIURNISIIED front room with board : flrsl
I? lloor ; i.'U' B. 2Uh nt. Kill-ait

SUITes furnished rooms , modern conven
blookn from P. O , , private family.-

A.
.

. lloapo. Jr. 1513 Douglas st. w-

uF UKNISHED Hoonf with board , suitable foi-
oiu ) gHiitleman , 1055 Par r ave. 124-20 *

T> OOM with or without board , 1813 Dortjjtf ,

O FURNISHUI ) rooms for rout , with board !

must give reference. ) , at 1U2 ( Dodge st.-

17UTKN1SI1F.D

.

rooms , 11' ) 8 IWth tnoar Dodge.
JO 434 a3-

IjlURNlSIlKI ) room for renf; IHUH : uivo ref r
JU jjnep , atjlrtl o lff? : 4l9
TflUON'rruoms ; nil cpnvcnloiiwu ; iJfjouglua)

JJ 7 2d-

I
>

iOR IlhNT Oooil babement , 1515 L'ou las st ,

l URNIPHED rooms for r ut at 181ft DodgeJ: E37a'-

.TIT aud board , ItilU Webbler st.
783 ml4t-

KD rooms by day , wc4c or month ,

jf-J 'lair liotol , cor Mill nnd Dodge. mj

Fl'RNlSHUD rooms , single or en suite , bath
; for euu only , 1519 Howard.-

OR

.

KBST irbht rooms

FOR REST--nOOW3 UNFURNI8HEU-

OII I'.KN'l'-Tuo voonu uudnLUchen ,
t* . Ikth ut , n" r Plerco , S7U zat

lENT Ahandsoma suite or three un-
furnUhod rooms with butliroom aud-

I3fi) Plurman ave. 8S3

* 011 Itt'.ST tovu and 11 U> K rooms ou Cum
lu street ; uUa house on it35. * t. HarrU 1C

L. Co. , llooiu 411 Ut Kilt. bRUif. BU

TTORHP.NT 2 floors22.t80 seh. In brick buildJ-
L1

-
injr , with elsrator , close to express ofllcB.

cheap rent, Just the thing for wholesaling Rood
location. Apply to Oeo-Hoyn , 1103 Farnam st.

. . room for rent , ono window , cor. lltli
and Faniam , basement shoe shop. 270-37 *

"IOU KKNT-Tho 4 story brick buitditift with
JL.1 or without power , now occupied by Thn Itoo
Publishing Co. , fliu Farnam st. The building
lias a the proof cemented bfisomonr complete
steam heating fixtures , uater on all the iloors ,

BJL4 ctc- Apply ot the otllco of Tne Itco. 1U-

5Q'foilE 407 with basement , HamgiTbldp. In-
Jqulro

-
> llrankJ. Kqnigo. C-
MTOIt ilENT-Storo SJiOO ; 1113 Jaokaon St. Kn-
Aqulro 1114 Jackson. 833

BOARDING.-
cor.

.

. nodno nnd ritn sti ,
JL Klrst'Closii family hotel. Hoard and rooius ,
single or en1 suite , nt reasonable rates , ltet-
crcnces reiinlred. John Campbell , I'ropY ,

nil ca

RENTAL AGENCIES-

"IF you have anything to trrtdu. rent or soil list
with UornmoluKV Ulbaou. 1511 Douglas si.- .vga. _

TF you .want to rent your houses ciill on IIar
JL ils , It. J : . & b. Co. room 4111st Nat'i bunk.
_ __ [ 1-
WL IHT your property for rent with Ilomlngton

& Fryo , Northwest Corner 15th and Varnat-

ii.WE

.

have a customer for acre property , ono
moro acres. Hammond Jt Gibson. 1514

Douglas st. 3252-

8W ANTED S) nouses at once for which we
can furnish good tenants. List your hlmsos

with the L& S Rental Agency , 310Snooly blk ,

1- V YOU want to buy , sell , runt or oxcnango ,
call on or address , u. J , Stornsdorir , rooms

317 aud 318 Hrst National bank building.

you hnvo property torcnt list It with Ham-
mond & Ulluon , 1514 Douglas st. U25-2S

. J. PAUL. 1C03 Farnam St. . houses ,

stores , etc. , for rent. 94il

have customers tor all klnOs of properly
' > to rent ; list It with us. Hammond x Gib-

son. . 1511 Douglas s-

t.W

.

K want moro IIO.II.OH to rent. Hammond
& 01bson , 111 I Douglas st. ita 'J8

give special attention to renting and
collecting rents , list with us. II. E Cole ,

room n Continental block. 47

KENT Houses in all parts ot the city-
.J.J.

.
. Olbaon. No. 3. Creighton block. Cf-

ltJ.T. . GIIISON'S new system of renting houses ,

. 3 Crolghton block. COl

MISCELLANEOUS.L-

ECTR10

.

Telegraph School ; thorough and
practical Instruction by competent teach ¬

ers. Send for circular or call 10J 8. ICth. Itd-BHj

GOOD business or driving buck wagon , ' made
; perfect order. J , A. Delzell ,

115 Ninth st. 281-

AVING bought the outfit of late P. lloyer. f-

am prepared to do heavy hauling of nil
kinds ; sates a specialty. Chas. A. MorS e. 313-
S. . lOtji st. Telephone. STI. KW att

that nfb sulfoiTnc from prtvato dlsor-
J

-

dors ill Hud the National Remedy nt 1111
Dodge St. , where you can get sclentltlc treat-
ment

¬

and a cure guaranteed. 211
"

H"-SONN"nTlSCifEINlias moved to 117 S 13th.
Ituy and sell second hand turnlturo aud

stoves ; bottles bought aud sold. liifi-m'Jl

take horses to pasture at Gllmore.-
TT

.
Prlco $2pormo , D. A. rouug.Gllrnore.Neb.-

010inl7t
.

rpHE natyo taught ns an art by Goo. F. Gel-
JU

-

lenbock. Apply at Heo Olllco. 1)5-

0LOST.

)

.

"I OST Pair of spectacles , in brown leather
JLJcase , near Leaveiiworth street scliool. Ho-
turn to 1U03 raruam and get reward. 278-20 ?

LOST Dark bay mule , 10 hands high , 2 .silts
right car. Howard for return to Poor

Farm brick yard 2J750-

tIOST One dun pony , has scar on both shoul-
. Keturn to blacksmith .shop at 13t-

hnndJackson street and get reward. 2IC2I-

tT OST1 Omaha and South Omaha ,
J-Jour local express delivery receipt * book. Ho-
turn to No. 101'J' Howard st. and will pay for

trouble. Itces Printing Co. W3your _____
"" PERSONAU .

JllTVATE course in fencliigTboxiUB or tancy
club swinging , 10. Addr ss 'J14 itee ollico.

. ' i-iSi ) mU-

STORAGE. .

Allow rates at 1121 Farnam st
Omaha Auction & Stora ge Co 11-

7rnHACKACSH , storage , lowest rates. W. AI-

JL Iliibhinan. nil Leavenworth. 118

BRANCH & CO. , storage , 1211 Howard.
119

' CLAIRVOYANT

| NANNll ! V. Warren , clairvoyant med-
lJLcal

-

and business medium. Female diseases
a specialty. 119 N 18th st. . rooms 3 and II. IU1

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRIT! NO-

niHE Standard Shorthand School , having pur-
JL

-
rnased Valentine's Shorthand Institute , Pax-

ton
-

block , opp. public library , is now the larg-
est.

¬

. Dost equipped , exclusive shorthand school
in the west. O graduates In good situations
The school Is In charge ot Mr. K. A. Smith , a
stenographer and teacher of many years prac-
tical

¬

experience. Twelve No. 2 Komiugton tvpu-
writers In use. Send for circulars. 4ll

SHORTHAND nnd Typo-writing taimht the
way attliu Omaha Commercial

College , lloun Pitman system and Remingto-
ntypewriters ; students uomplet mrnuallutwo
weeks , nnd write from to to 100 words per mln-
ute in three mouths ; practical olllco drill made
a specialty. Instruction in grammar, spelling
and writing free. Address Kohrbough Hros. ,
Omaha for circulars. 347 nUi

WANTED TO BUV.
ANTED To Duy good commercial paper.I-
t.

.
. 0. Patterson. 3ID 3 15th st, iKif

" Wrnlture , Carpets , stoves anil-
i T household goods of all kinds. Omaha

Auction & Storage Co. , 1121 Farnam. 'MO-

F o trsA'CE M rs'o E u CATJ TO us;

"filOR SALE Furnlturo and lease of the only
JO 42 a day hotel In prosperous North Missouri ,
county .seat , doing a profitable business ; good
party can secure a bargain. Aadrcss Lock llox-
tt). Hock Port , Mo. 31'J2i
"| PALE Cheap-Household furniture. Call
X1 between 10 and 12 or 2 and 4 ; 0-room house
for rent , 20. California. :tH 2b *

SALE Furniture of a four-room llatandFOR for rent'.ront $15 ; furnlturo all new. Enq-
.ot

.
( ! , H. Moore , at Nob. Furniture Co. , OXJ

North loth. !tll ait-

TJIUllNITUHE of a 7-room house.lncludlng up-
JO

-
right piano , for sale cheap. 2010 Davenport

THOR SALE A good young hone. 10. Co-
J1

-

Opernth'o Land A ; Lot Co. , 20:. N. 10th st.
301 29

CARPETS , bedroom sets , stoves pnrlort tirul-
, hall tree, curtains , exteu-

Blon
-

table , etc. , cheap for a few days. 2010
Davenport st. * 823 gj *

"I710R SALE African lap robe ; will trade for
JO sowing machine ; 800 8 , 10th at. , room H.

263 S7 *

BALK Talking parrot , 15 , also one
handsome yellow head and African gray.

BOO B luth st. room f.
_

& ; sn-
T71OR BALK Good Hholvlng , ono show case
JO aud n lot candy Jars at Geo. U Dean's , VKi-
Douglas..
_

St! ilO

fj OR SALE At a Dargam ; i horses ; sound ;
JO work double and single ; one a good driver ;
call 2U10 Davenport st. _W-Sft

|
OR B A LI! 1 work team , wagon nnd har-
ness

¬

complete , vary uliuap for cash 01-
91'axton blfc. . _jfo
TCTOU-
JL'

SALE dhaftiner , belting , pulleys , etc.
itoodasnew. Kip saw, cross-cut aud band

saws very cr * 10. OJ1 Douglas.
BALK .'.CO ) tons ice. Adam Koder

lllalr.Neb.
_

yjj

HORSES for Sale No. 1. Flno draught horses ,
for bruwera' wtiyona or heavy

hauliiu ; .
No. S , Ono Hne bay horse , six years old , would

maku the nicest and best grocery horse In tha
city.No.

. 3. A fine. Imported full blooded Arabian
black mare , with colt, a good reader aud sad-
dler

¬

for a lady. Easy terms. Northwest cor-
neiriSth

-
an.4 Webster tts. ?it-2t;

and carpets, nearly
ncuv, o ( a 10-room house , or house can bo-

ren'ed by party buying ; a blocks from P, O-

.Cash.
.

. Address Smith. IfllS Capital avenue.

10 U SALE Coal and grain business lu a live
JL ! town ol 0,000 population ; a good opening-
AddieHSboxlUT.

-,
. York. Nob. B772 !

KINK Cabinet"Qrund roewocMl vaie up-
iVrlglit

-
- piano for ll'Jci.GO ; co t when ;
only ued one year ; must tie sold nt once ; will
tilve time on ourtot it it duslroj. Addr < V
66, c r Owalut UM.

IjlOR SALK Oood work team , wagon and hftr-
J.1

-
ness ; set carpenter t61s and chest ; fuli ot-

ii irglcal initrnments , nvorly MOW ; household
poods , etc. On easy payments. J. J. Wilkinson ,
nU7 Fynam st. i
AFlltST-cl.ASS uprltfHl piano , very reaso"n

very line instru-
ment.jwio Davenport. t | ) KT.i- 8t-

TilOR S : "fTraft hosws. buggy norses , nnd
JL1 amall delivery Innlos. ? >Vooirs Sale stnbl
1510 California. ' !tsi
IftOR SA'lil llorsa and'buggy. Inqiiiro AT
JL1 Hospo, lTl,1 Douglas k GI5 mil

ABSTRACTSOF, TITUE.

MIDLAND Guarantee. * Trust Co. , 1MB Far-
furnUhed & titles

to real estate examinedperfected & iuarantoed.
f 903

Llnahtin. * Mahoney , roomfiii5
Paxton block. | WO

OMAHA Abstract Company , nis I-nrnamst.
and ciirefiilly prepared set

of abstract books and plats ot all real property
in the city of Omaha nnd Dougl.is county.Ml

MONEY TO LOAN-

.GJ

.

H1IIE Central Loan nnd Trust Co. . No. 1205-
JL rarnam street , hnvo a special fund of J.VV-

Xon hand to bo loaned In sums or $ I(0)( ) to $10.00-
0nt very low rate i on choice inside residence
orbusluoAs property. 0. A. Starr , mauagor.-

ii
.

; - r

( ANTHD Applications for loans on unim-
proved

-
lots well located. Odoll Hrot. &

Co , , ilia So. ICthst. 88-)

property , loan money , rent
' liousos , soil ann tsado all kinds of proper-

ty
¬

and mdso. Hammond V Gibson , 1514 Doug ¬

las st , 325-S8

MONEY ! money I money I to loan otfTioracs ,
, mules houshold goods , pianos , or-

RMU
-

, diamonds , etc. , at lowest rates.
The llrst organized loan olllco In the city.
Will make loans for thirty to ttiroi ! hundred

and sixty-live days , which can bo pild In part
or whole , nt any time , thus lowering the prin-
cipal

¬

and interest. Call and sou us when you
want money , and we can assist you promptly
and to your advantage without removal of
property or publicity.

Money always on hand nnd no delay In mak-
ing

¬

loans. C. K. Heed & Co. , :il South mil St. .
over lllnghain & Sons commission house.-

B2iinSi
.

W. I'RCK loans money on Omaha real cstato-
Ilulldlng loans a specialty. H 4 , Frenzorb Ik

PtlmlCT-
ONKV loaned on unimproved Inaldo Omaha

,real estate. 0. W. J'eckH. 4 , Frenzor block.

' and improved propeltv :
loans made promptly ; money on hanu. F.

M. Utchardson , s w cor 15th and Douglas.
. B90

GOOn notes , short or long time , unsecured
mortgage , bought any wnoro in Nob-

.or
.

In. Quick loans , cllyor form. Call or wrlto-
W L. Selby. II. ] ; ). HM. Trade. ma
"|3UniING LOANS wfll buy lot , or nay
JLJlncumurance on your lot and build for yon ;
small cash payment , balance In easy monthly
payments ; In case of death wo cancul the en-
tire

-

Indebtedness. M. 1C. iT. Trust Co. , First
National bunk building. bMin-

lSHE , COLE' , loan agent.
100

lOANS-At7percentnet , no alH-
dttloual charges for commissions or attor-

neys'
¬

fees. W. 11. ilolkle. First Nat. banK bldg.-
ir

.
3-

BUILDINO loans n specialty. W. M.'Harris ,
block , opposlto , !'. 0.

in
OMAHA Chattel Loan Co. , room 12.

iiM-mSTi
llarkor

VOIT wnixt money ? It so , don't borrow
before getting my rates , which are the low-

est
¬

ou any sum from if 10 up to ilO.OJO.
I make loans on household goods , pianos , or-

gans
¬

, horses mules , wacons , warehouse ro-
celptH

-
, houses , leases , etc'.Jlu any amount at lha

lowest possible rates without publicity or re-
moval

¬

of property.
Loans can bo made forTSIio to six months and

you can pay n part at any time , rcducini ; both
principle and interest. If you owe a balance
on your furniture or horses or have a loan on
them I will take it up and carry it for yon as
long ns you desire-

.If
.

you ncedmonny von will find it to your ad-
vantage

¬

to see me bororo borrowing.I-
I.

.
. F. .Masters , room 4 , WUhuell building , 15th-

nnd Hnrnoy. C IT-

UH

HILL loanh-nt 110 Sheely build-
Vhijj

-

at eight per cent straight. Samuel Tato.-

jBl.OOJ

.

TO 5.015 on Improved city property ;
Peon be paid in monthly Installments ; debt

cancelled m ease of deaths-will loan no to 80 per-
cent ot cash valuation. M. K. Ic T. Trust Co , ,
1'lrst National banK building. B5Jmt.i-

ONEY: to loan at loweSJ rates ot interest on
real estate tn OmahsWand South Omaha.-

'Hies
.

ana property examined by us and loans
iado at once. Cash on hand. Bates , Smith Se-

o. . room 20.1 I tain go bldntr. ,
" iilO-iiiil

$1000 and upwards to loan on peed inside city
. No delays. W. Farnam Smith ,

1221)) Farnam st. 8Ja'i7t-

GPER CENT money to loan. Cash on hand.
Harris. K 20 , Fronzor block , opp. P. O.

105-

E. . COLE , loan agent., 100

. $ To loan on larms and city property.-
G

.9 eo. J. Paul. 1SOJ Farnam st. ;r> l

Financial agency will loan yon money
v on horses , furniture. Jewelry or securities o'f
any kind. iJoa Howard St. , corners. Kltlist.

230 m ill
TJ ASTERN trust funds to loan on improved
JLUroal estate in Omaha ; largo loans proferrod.-
E.

.
. S. lllsboe , First National bans building.

2J5"m21-
JQPECIAL fund of 110,001) ) to loanat reduced
tJ rates on furniture , horses and wagons. City
Loan Co. , 118 S 13th st. iPO

IJEOPLE'SFinancial Excnaugo Largo arid
nnd short time , at low-

est
¬

rates of interest , on real estate mortgage
notes , chattels ot all kinds , diamonds , watches
and Jewelry , Don.t fall to call If you want fair
nnd cheap accommodations. O. llonscaren ,
M r. , roum Wy IJarker blk , 15th and Farnam.

10-

1M
-

ONE if to loan on Improved property at firs-
hands.

-
. No application sent awav for apt

proval. Security nud titles examined free of
charge to borrowers , Lombard Investment
company , 303 S. 13th st. 09-
5T CAN make a few loans on tlrst-class chattel

securities nt reasonable rates. W. 1C. Potter ,
room 10 llarkor blk. 0'7-

T O A NS wanted on Omaha real estate , three
JLJand llvo years' tlmo , optional payments,
favorable terms and rates , applications nnu
titles passed upon by us , and loans closed
promptly. Klnumll , Champ & Ky.ui. Mora 0,
IT. S. National llank Building , 12io Farnam st-

.2lt
.

ml-

14IifST mortgage loans at low rates and no
J } delay. D. V. Shole3.210 First National bank.

MONEVtoLoan Woareraady tor applica ¬

in amounts from $ UK ) to $10-
000

, -
on improved Omaha or Douglas county real

estate. Full information an to rates. Loans
promptly closed. Good notes will bo purchased
by us. Call upon us or wrlto. The McCasruo
Investment Co. 10-

5A NY amounts loaned on furniture , pianos , ,

teams , etc. Notes bought at loss than usual
rates , monthly payments teduco Interest. Key-
stone

¬
Mortgage Co. , room 203 Sheely blk , S. 15t-

hO F. HARRISON loans money , lowest rates ,
49-

8MONEY to loan. O. F. Davis Co. . real estate_ and loan qgenta. 15U'i I'anmm at._lO-

lUILDINGB loans. D.V Sholes. 210 First Na-
tional

¬

bank. Qiti

SEE Wholes , room 210 First Nafl bank before
your loans. im-

ONKY
jtl
_

M ? to loan , Harris R. E. & Loan Co. ,
room 411 , First National bank. VJtt

"DU1LD1NG loans. Lmaiian It Mahoney.
103

F. HARRISON loani Jponey , lowest rates-
.ti

.
< M-

CgriOO.OOO to loan at 0 per jc&nt. Linahan & Ma-
Phoney

-
, 1 teem BOO Paxtojiblock. 110

MONEY to loan In large sums at tha lowest
; no delay , R , U. Patterson , 318 B 15th ,

107

Ni : lilt ABIC A Mortg. Loan Co. will make you a
loan on household goods ,

horees , wagons ,
land contracts ,

flnn jewelry , or seourUlf s of any kind ,
without publicity , utrtasonable rates.

Room 7, Rowloy block , WOuth Omaha.
Kooms 618-519 , I'azton block , Omaha , Nab.-

fl.
.

. " >

ONEV loaned for3J , tff-ar W davn on any
-Ul-kiud of clmttol Bectirjiyj reasoiflkble Inter-
est

¬

; business contldentlalTf J , Wilkinson , 1117
- Farnain at- 10-

3T OAth * on business property, M.OOO to V,000
JUwuntod. Provident Trust Company , room
SOU. First National bank building. HU

MONEY Loans negotiated at low rates with ¬

, and purchase good commercial
paper and mortgage note a. B. A. Etonian , cor.
JiithBuU Farnam. [OQ_
LOANS made ou real * estate and mortgages

, Lewis 8. Ileeu & Co , 1521 F.irniun.-
1U

.

"TVON'T borrow money on furniture , norsos ,
, etc. , or collittoraU until you see

0. II , Jacobs , 110 First National bank building,

TlfoNKYto loan ; cash on band : no delay. J.
J--Lw. Bnulre , 12ia Farnam at. , First National
bank building. 103

PEOPLE'S Financial Exchange-The tallest ,
J- quietest and most liberal uiuaoy exchongu-
in the city ; money loaned wltnout delay or
publicity , tn auy amount , large or small , at the
lowest ratiy of interest , pn any available se-

curity
¬

; lo.rns may bo paid at any time or renewed
at oilglualratAi. O. Uoufcoaron , Mgr. , room
WH. Uwktr.block , Uth and Faruam. lui

MONKY to loan on furnltur , horsftSWasoni.
on any approval security. J. VI ,

llobblus H. 900 , Shooly blkM 15th and llorrariL-

PIIILADIILPHIA MortRngo A Tnist Co. , rur-
X

-

nlsh cheap eastern money to borrowers ;
purchase socurltie , perfect titles , accept loans
at their western ofllce. Ueorgo W , P.Coatcsroom
7, lioard of Trade v l-

M
_

_
_

ONEY to loan Lowest rates ixmnsclosed-
prommly. . II. K, Cole , It 0 Contlnontal block._ ___
_

loat
" t'KD First class inside loans. Lowest

TT rates. Call nnd see us , Mutual Invest-
ment

-
Co. . K. 1. llarkor blk. IMh .V Farnaiii , Ml-

BU SINESS CHANCES"

ADIUiGQlSTwlth cash looking for a good
, well to address U. E-

.Capps
.

, eulbertson , Neb. , or Hurst A Co., Hast-
lugs Neb._ 847111 SB-

rra ROOJI hotel in a central lo-atTotTih Omaha ,
I lease and turntturo for J7.MJ ; pait cash ; for
bettor description apply to Co ouoratlvo Laud
and Lot Co , 2j.i N. lath st. aaM-

VANTP.DPftrtlos
!

wishing to sell their
> > business to list with tlio Co-Uperntlvo

Land A- lot Co , nu charges unless sale ( s made ,
205 N. 18111 st.

_
3 2-

'll acres of cholco laud two inlleaJ-
L1 ot Omaha postofllco ( ireo from mortgage ),
splaudld for Ranlen or anlry pnrpotosiSlTiU cash
will buy it it taken this week , Chas. P. Ilcuja-
iiilnJlluiotith

-

15th st.
_

:k'0 281_
l SALE"-cTieap ; meat market , tools and

JO tlxturos , nil now, good building , everything
in llrst-class style. Cull or address T. F, Ljou ,
W eplngJVater. Ncb. 880 y7-

JTiioil SALS iTarber shop ; good ''l-
JJ Call 702 Leavenworth._187 20 *

"lilOR SAI< E $7,0t stock of hardware , ntovos ,

Jetc. . ! 11,000 stock of general1 merchandise ,
clothing , boots nnd shoos , Addroa * P. O , box
228Cozad , N b. __153-83_
"OARE CHANCE Nice clean stock go no re. I

JLV merchandise , llxturosand largo store build-
ing

¬

and lot In llvo Nebraska town. Division
station II. It M. , to trailo for good Omaha resi-
dence.

¬

. J , H , Parrotto, muter Douglas Co. Hank.
_

120-270

HOTEL for sale. Well furnished , paying J'iO
rent. Address W. P. Anderson ,

Norcatur , ICas.
_

an-inl

ANEW roller mill for sale in a good wheat
good market for Hour. For tornid

address F. J Andreas. Gordon. Neb. 811a27T-

T71OR SALE Stock of drugs and wall paper In-
JO town of 8.iOO( , doing business of over * 10,000-

n year ; will invoice W.SUO : will sell for $ ;) , ; X) ;
must bo sold for cash. Address X 21 lleo.__

20ll 2OT-

A GOOD established toed imsiness ; reiiuire-
sxibut small capital. Inquire at the O. it. E.
& T. Co. , 150 1 Farnam. _ls: 9J-

'fTIOIl SALEltestnurnnt connected 15
JO furnished rooma. H2t) Capitol ave. 177 28 *

FOR SALE A small , clean stock ot hard ¬

In a desirable location In the city ; will
Invoice about JIrilO. Good money In thin ; no-
trade. . Apply to Hector & Wilhelmy Co. . whole-
sale

-

hardware.
_

22123-

T71OR SALE The best restaurant In Omaha.
Jc all newly furnished , and making SHU ) per
month. Host of reasons for boiling. Emiulro-
at Canlleld house.
_

aiti-ao

FOR SALE or trade One of the be < t located
In the city ; outfit new aud com ¬

pleto. t000. J. II. Evans , llarber Illk. ifii-

tt3,0
;

! ) to ti.COj wanted to put into a good uusi-
P

-
ness ; flrst class security and good rate of

Interest paid for short or long time. Or will
take partner. For particulars address IT 13 ,

iteo office.__14-

2QALOON for sale In ono ot the best business
kJcenters In Omahachsap. Reason for selling ,
1 must leave the city. Address V is lleo.
_

4in-in7t

HOTEL man wanted , with a few thousand
to Invest ; house all furnished and

business that wld pay out In H months ; title
perfect ; no incumbvance. Address M. A. Me-

Uinnis
-

, orO. C. Churchill , Sterling , Colo.
_

708 nSfii

AMEMIIERSHIP in the Omaha board of
cheap at Room 2 ! U. S. Na-

tional
¬

bank building. 023

FOR EXCHANGE.T-

TIOR
.

THADE-llanch of MW acres and 87,000-
JO worth of stockfor Omaha property. JIam-
mend & Gibson , 1514 Douglas st. Xi.123

$ , of merchandise to trade for Town or
eastern Nub. land. Hammond tc GIbonljl4

Douglas St. 325a-
jmo EXCHANGE Large lot in good location ,
JL for horse , team 01 good buggy. Address X

33 ; :Ijce alii_ __
fl O trade for lots or a house and lot , ICO acres
JL of good land iu Ilrown countv. Neb. House
and stable. 2 > acres under cultivation , nnd
about Si'iO worth of farm implements. Co-
operative Land Lot Co. Wi N. 18th st.

I i l 28

' T> UTTER anil.Egg Packers First-class work-
JOittg.

-
. packing and storage rooms. Premises

on railway switches , and convenient also for
city trade ; rent very moderate. Western Cold
Storage Co. 3U3 28-

OR EXCHAN(5E-For desirable residence
property In Omaha , any or all of following :

40 choice inside residence lots In Hastings.
103 lots In Lincoln.-
C40

.
acres line farming land.Lancastor county.

Fine residence property, Lincoln.
Good rental property, Lincoln.-
Cholco

.

family residence , corner , Los Angelos.-
A

.
neat residence property In Ilauscom Place.

Also , some good mortgage notes.
Address , giving location nnd prlco of prop-

erty
¬

, J. li U. , care Damn Iron Co. , 1217 Leaven-
worth.

-
. __ Oil-

."VTEW
.

2-seated fine carriage or top buggy for
J- > mortgage city or county warrants , or any
good unsecured notes. W.L.SelbyR 13 IJ'd Trade

487-

1TIOU EXCHANGE Dakota , Hand county
JO What have you to olfor for a good farm
here , slightly encumbered ? Dakota lands are
rising lu value , and Its destiny cannot bu dis-
putfd.

-
. Will take vacant lot or Improved prop-

erty
¬

and assume some encumbrance , u. J-

.StcrnsdorfT
.

, rooms 317 and 318'EiMt National
bank building. liYj
"1T10R EXCHANGE Eighty acres ot the finest
JO timber land In Wisconsin , clear of encum-
brance. . What have you to offer ? a. J. sternsd-
orfT.

-
. rooms 317 and 318, First National bank

FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE.
-| 00-AORE farm and some cash for stock of-
J groceries. Hammond & Gibson , 1514 Doug-
las

¬

sti !ta
_

FOR HALE Have two notes $120 each , so-
by chattel mortgage : will Boll at a

reasonable discount. Address X 33 Heo olllco.-

OR

.

SALE Ou easy paymsnts , B , 7 and B

roomed houses , smuil cash payment do n ,
and balatico monthly payments. J. H. John-
son

¬

, 518 and 519 Paxton block. yyj-

TG10R SALl1; Ou easy terms. f , 7 and 8 roomed
JO houses , with small cash payment down and
balance monthly. J. II , Johnson , 516 nnd 51 !)

Paxton olock. ssj-

mWENTIETII street is paved to Coutor nud-
JU pavement ordered to Vlnton ; 2Qth street Is
the coming street south. It is all graded nice-
ly

¬

toSpring LaKe park. Wo have 47 feat near
Martha with n first class 4-room house , lot at
grade , for $1000. M. A. Upton Company , IBth
and I-arnnm. 207

FOR 8ALE-3-'room cottagit tUtn lease , 140.
N. -'nil , bet. Izard and Nicholas. 277.2U *

TTHR SALE 31 acres , comer Thirteenth and
JO North streets. Desirable for platting. C.
Good , Good block , Dos Mollies , la. 2431112.1 *

INVESTIGATE Thls-Lot COxlM on Ilur-
21th nnd 25th streets ; t-room

house , large conservatory , sewer In alley ; only
P-.oou ; ftioo cash ; balance I , 2 , 3 and 4 years. JI.-

A.
.

. Upton company , loth ojid Furnain. i.0

EIGHT acres of cholco laud suitable for gar ¬

hog raising , ( II ) mlle ol
Omaha P , ' ) . . free trom Incumbrance , small
houso. barn , well of good water nnd garden
planted : t'M cash will buy It this weok. O. P-
.lloiijamlii

.
, 3Ul bo. 15th Bt. 305 28{_

171OR SALE Two acres of line property In
JO South Omahaionh iloubla the
amount when platted. Co-opuratlvo Lund and
Lot Co. 205 N. lUth St. 2U8-3U

_
MOTOR on Xortli ! ! 4th street. Wo have no feet

in ICeiidaH'H addition for { l.nin.-
M.

.
. A. Upton Company , I'Jth and Farnam. ))-

1T AND IlmvelO.iBOacres of choice farming
JLJlnnds in eastern and middle Nobrauka.whlch-
I will xell at. from t to IV! per acre. Will make
special prlco for the whole 10.0UO acres If taken
in u lump. Goo. H , PuteiHcm , 1112 H 13th Et._

OIHjnll_|
FOR SALB Arnnomy of Music building and

business lots , Grand Island , Nebraska.
ground tixl'U feet , building brick , two stories
high and stone basements , all in good repair ;

terms easy ; price $ I8 , X) . Knrmlre of Thompson
liros. . Grand Island , Nebraska. 7 Uml2-

'TJIOKSALEor Lease Frame building nbou
JO 40x30 with three years1 lease of Jot.OJl Dime
las st , dh-

TJ1OR SALIi or Exchctngu Improved stock
JJ farm of u9 acres. Ineiutura Nebraska , no r
market ; also new li-room house , with nil con-
venience *, in dedlrablo rojldunce portion of-
Omaim. . Anilivw lluvlns , attoruar , 111 and < } .

Paxton block , Oj ajia Nel 9.17

: piece of residence property cor. 23rd
and Cass f or warehouse or trackage pioperly ,

worth eight to t n thou iud dollars , ( -'. K lia-

ri
-

, Merchants' Nat. bunk , iVi
8ALH A private bank ill sou t barn

Nebraska. Addrcbs lo M. Catudal. ( Jainp-

IjVU

-
_

_
SALK-Cholceit property Orchard

JO Illll ; ID-room house , all modern Improvei-
nentR.

-
. and full Ivt . It. I' . Johnson , ownnr ,

i Paxton blooc. -

O' UTH OMAHA-I lave: a number of jsuod-
kJlota In various addition * thut must ba sold
at once an 1 can be bought at prlcs that will

"'' * RU
First Nfttion'afbanlt buUdlouT" os

FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE
AITTIIT9 IliSvo a custoracr forTi good-

building lot v ho will make n. small cosh
payment , build a hou o and make n building
loan and glvo a si-conn mortgage tor balance of
purchase money. It you have a good lot to soil
on these terms I can illsnoso of It for you , or If
you have anything to sell very cheap for CA h
list It with mo , Orovor Stevens , 510 nnd M7
Paitou.block. Telepliono 11A1. 14127-
'IT10R SALE A bi'iiuTiTuT rostdoncn in llans-
L

-
- ? com Place , east front on 30th st. Just south
of I'oppleton ave. 18t50xlll to graded alloy ;
yard nicely so.lilod ; 8-room house , bath , hot
and cold walor , gas. sewer , electric belli, hard ;
wood finish. It taken at once will sell this nno
homo for amount much below tw value. No
nicer neighborhood inthn city. Tothoso that
moan business wo would like to show this
proporty. Wo will mnko the prlco right. M.-

A.
.

. Upton Company , lilth and Karnam. 3f
I71OH 8ALHNice now ft-room house. Darn for
JJ 4 horse *, well and cistern ; everything llrst .
clans ; full lot. In llodford Place 2 feet fron
State stteot CtJth sTCJJ.200jiOTcash) ; , balauco 11.

and nyoirs : or M.OM , JI.1V ) cash , imlnnco A

years , i , A. VptonCompany , 10th nnd Farnam.-

11OU

.

SALE flniTeriliityTiirnoTlrnblo lot for
-13 J5iV Address X 9 lleo. 2(8( S*?

A sacrltlcn 121x150 ft. enst nud north
front , corner 3ith and Howard sts. , ono

block west of Coo's anil Klrkondall's line resi-
dences

¬

, two blotfcs from paved street, two
blocks south of Farnam st. ; Just think of it ,
12rtxl50 ft. and a corner at that , and only $ l.f 00-

.a
.

E. Rotter , room 5, B. w. cor. 15th and DOURJM-

"falOiT SALE Nice level building lots, 611x125
JL! foot , n miles from postotllce , ' { inllo from
North Omaha depot , J4i o each ; tH'i cash ; bal-
nnco

-
M per month. Those lots will double In

value lu less than two years.-
IDroom

.

house. , all modern Improvement1' ,
south front , full lot. In Kountzo place , J7.2U ) ;
JI.200 cash , balance 1,2,3 and years.

The finest residence site lu Omaha , SOO feet,
south front , on Nicholas street , by IRQ ft-ot , east
frout , on Lowe avenue , prlco *3.000 ; terms to
suit purchaser.-

Ncwilrnoin
.
cottages , finished m hardwood ,

city water, cesspool , cemented collar , walks ,
feiii-os and outbuildings , all complete , ou
monthly payments. Will take good vacant
building lots ns llrst payment.

The cheapest house In Walnut Hill , only onn
block from Dr. Mercer's elegant re-ildeuro : 10
rooms , all modern improvements , full lot ;

prlco $5,000 , terms 1.600 cash , balauco $.15 per
month.-

A
.

beautiful south front lot In Orchard Hill.-
Tor

.
a person that wants It torn homo 1 will

build a house on this lot and sell It ou easy
terms at cost ot lot and improvements.

Full lot , 00x140 rt. , with nlco cotlago In KlrK-
wood , east trout , 2000. halt cash. This is a-
bargain. . Only 0110 block from llith st. motor
HneJ W. K , Homan , room 0, Fronzcr block.

2114__
FOR SALE Cheap Not for trade ; 5I3.7H acres

( sec. 5-12-0)) two miles from Maniuotte ,
Hamilton county , Nebraska. Frame house , sla-
bio , ! !0i ) acres under good barb-wlro touce ,
round cedar posts , two stays , living water. 3)-
foot channel , 2 wells , 3i) barrel tank, corral-
.Boltfeeder

.
, n natural stock ranch , In a Una corn

bolt.
Price J8.000
Cash In hand 2,751))

2 years'time 0 per cent 3,2V )
Go and look over land. Address owner , F. K-

.Atkins.
.

. 150J Larimer st Denver Col. Gi7

TOOK SALK The Ilium rosid mco slto In West
jLTomahii ; Just south of Faruam on 37th
street ; a corner 105x107 with 137 feet frontage
ou paved street and Joining the handsome resl-
donco

-

of Klrkoudall on the east and Ilrady.Eas-
son and Martin on the south ; a perfect gem
and garden .spot for an elegant homo.

Harney and 21st struots , 111x107 , ou pavement
within three blocks of the court house ; room
for bovou line houses that would rent as rap ¬

idly as completed , A splendid permanent in¬

vestment-
.Farnam

.
and 22d streets , 60x132 , with now

throo-story brick store building , routed to good
permanent tenants. Rental receipts $1,201 pur-
year..

Sixteenth strcut near Nicholas , frontage 01
feet to alley. Good business property.-

Farnam
.

street betwuuii 3sth and 3Jth. front-
age

-
IS or U5xl33 to alley , south front. 1 block

from pavejnenl and street cars-
.I'arn

.
avenue , opposite Ilauscom park, 50x150 ,

price $2,000 , easy terms.
Paddock Place , trackage , 60x112 , $2,000 , easy

10th street south of Vlnton st. , lot for sale or-
trade for mdso. or good farm land.-

S.
.

. A. Sloman. 1301 Farnam st. 250

FOR SALE 51)) ft. on 10th street near Mar ¬

, with cottage renting $10 per month ,
price 5.iOO: ; terms easy.

Lots 21 nnd 22, block 1 , Orchard Hill , prlco5-
9.HI each ; terms easy.

71 ft. on ; otli utroot between Cass and Califor-
nia

¬

sts. , only $1000.
Lot 3 , block ll. I. Kodlck's sub , street at

both ends of lot , price $.liOi) ; terms easy.
Good lot In block I , Omaha View , price 1100.
Lot II , block I , Plalnvlew , prlco 1150.
Good corner in Lowe's addition , CO ft , south

front , prlco only ?flS5.
Lot 55. Hurr Oak , fronting Hanscom park ,

price 81,250.-
Hi

.
( ft , south front , lot on Jackson st , in Isaac

A: Solden's add , prlco 41'iOU-

.Lot2
.

, blocks , HllisUIo No. 1. 50ft south front-
on Cass ss , prlco f2&OJ ; cash $1,000 , bal live yrs
at 8 per cent.

Lot I. block 1 , Hillside No. 2, price $.7750 ; cash
1.20', b.xl live yrs at S pur cent.

Lot 3 , block 1 , lllllsldo No.2 , price $2,750 ; cash ,
81,003 bal llvo years nt 8 per cent. LOOK those
ijn and see what advantages tney have over res-
idence lots in other localities.

Lots in Hillside Reserve from $2,500 to $,1,50-
0.Tliis

.
la fast becoming ono of tha Hncst residence

localities In Omaha , and wo are prepared to of-

fer
¬

seine of the best ot this property for sale at
the lowest possible prices , and to make .special
inducements to parties who will build.

If you contoiiiplato building a fcliW ), $ '20,0-
0or $ , UOO home this season lot us show you one
ot the finest corners in the city on which to
build It. It isl20x'-0) ft aud fionts south and
oast.

East front lot in block 2, Potter's addition.-
Prlco

.
*] , : !iiU.

Lot 4 , block 1. Potter's addition. Price 81475.
Double corner lu Potter's adltlon , 130xlOj It ,

only fc.8H' ) .
Weil improved business lot , with sewer con-

nections , city water , etc. , renting $ ;70 per year
nnd lu a locality whore runts ard advancing.
Price 4000. A good Investment for someone-
ClTwo

-

now houses aud lots In western part of
the city , with modern conveniences. Prlco
$'i,2 0 and3600respectively. Terms , $ JOO cash ,

bal monthly.-
A

.
few line .'evidences in Kountze place and

Ilmiscom place that we should like to show
parties wanting homes.

Lots is Council llluirs within threequarters-
of a mile of the postollico fro $ ))0 to 43JOO

Terms easy.-
A

.
few ot the best corners in Council Bluffs on-

Droadway in the vicinity ot the motor power
houre and cairlago factory.trom 1.050 to $ ! ,250

Some ot the above list aio ollored at from 10
per cent to 2'i per cent bnlow their actualvalnn
and wo should be pleased to have the propery ,
investigated. Potter & Cobb , ItiiH Farnam

057 20t.

i VVTHAT FOOLS wo mortals bo"12,000
YV buys ton-room house with Antique oak

and natural cherry finish , side bonnl iu dining
room of Biunoltliall latest modwn conven-
iences ; ulcoly decorated , stationery laundry
tuDs. and a gem of u house all through. Ease
front and full lot on Georgia avu. Tuka it
quick ; party going to leave rlty.-

tt't.wa
.

buys iuix45] on corner ,17th and Farnam-
sts. . ; cast front and best bargain for inonoy in-
tno city ; both streets paved

$7,0)0) buys eight-room house and barn and all
latest conveniences. Eaat front on So. 2Hh-
btreet. . Take good lot in part payment.

$2,00) buys a good six-room house on easy ,
terms.-

Wlxl77foot
.

lot in West Omaha to exchange
oar. for good house-

.j,5Kbiiysagood
.

$ ( ) newC-room house and full
lot ou easy payments.$-

7UlO
.

buys a splendid houno , B rooms In-
KouutzQ Piaca ou Itlnnoy street , or will take
smaller houseIn part payment.

$1,700 buy* a good house and lot on Grant
uear 20th etreot , Take tills quick.-

8f,500
.

buy , ) good MX-room liotiho with all con ¬

veniences. Tftk-d good clear farm or 2u ;

equity in ono us part payment.-
I

.
I have wagon loads ot good bargains cither

for sale , traue or (glvo away cheap ) to suit the
most fastidious.

Got a move on yon some time and come In.-

D.
.

. V. Bholov-'lu 1st Nafl llank.-
"To

.
not know a lurrnlu that we BOO. " "A-

i1710R SALE Nino-room house , barn and lot
JJ in Hanscom Place ; also 2 housus and lots lu
Bunny Sldu. Harris , room ill. 1st Nat. bank ;

T710R HALE The most pleasant ami best loc-
aJ

-

- ted llttlo home in town , suitable for a man
with asmall family who wants Homethlug very
choice and not too oxptinxlvu. Has nevur been
put on the market beforn and will undoubtedly
bo soM soon. It will pay you to investigate this
promptly. C. F. Harrison , Merchants Nat. ll'k.-

B07
.

FOR SALE n-rooii. cottage on 15th st. bet.
and Dcrc.ts , 31x157 , $ .',5rj( , easy

terms ; this Is bargain. M. A , Upton Co. , luth
and I'aniam , Ml

FOR SALE-South and east corner 9Jxl55 , In
nelghboi-hood of the Milton Rogers

property. Wmt Farnam struct , very sightly
Thin is cholro property In a choice neighbor-
1'ood

-

and will be sold cheap. It will pay you to-

InviHtliwte tha locality and this particular
piece of ground , C. F. Harrison, Merchants'-
Natlonalbank._ _ . tM-

517"U SALE 7 room fiouso In complete order ;
j'1710J<ji7tti. imiulre 1700 N. 27th. llie'JJJ-

"I710R HALE Or exchange for Omaha pro * .
JL! erty. X acres , suitable for ( ilattlnK ; will
make W lots , all clear , big money in It for some-
one who can push this , located Just outslda the
city llmltnof Council llluirs. Inquire Geo. J-

.Hteruwlorif.
.

. rooms 317 and 118 , First National
bunk building , D5-

0MO* cash payment required. Will sell you A
.!. > lull lul lu Saundurs & Ittmebaugn's add
for fri'W and taka mortgseo for full amount duo
In Dyeurd m condition that you build a homo
to cost not legs than WW. C, li. RelUr , rooms,
H W corner lr th ana Douglas. t-'W

OII.T.OOtaiere | An east front , 50 ft lot. oa
, of llurdette ; very flno view

for * ! . . How's that. M , A. Upton Company ,
iOtU auU Faruftuj. 8V!

-
KooTn H ! ( , Crolglitou block.

Ti lx > ts 4 Mid fl, block ill , Carthams
often , , , . . . , 11,000

Lots U 18. U' , SI. block n. WostCumtnR ,
CM.ll . . , 1 , X>

Lot II. blocks *. Walnut Hill WO
Lot Il-block "A ," Hertford , corner ttrlstol

and rnth. east front , a ImrKMn.nt . . ,1,500
Lot 4. block 18 , Hertford Place , fronts onanu street . . , ' . . . . . . . i.rtt )

Loj31.[ blocklUlnwthorno l.BOO
Lot 14. Hurdette Court . , . . . ? W
Iots 21 UIH1S3. block n, orchard Hill , UX)

feet front on Ourilrli ntul | : feet on
Lowe avenue , n ijreat barRatn.for both , , t,7W
All the nbovo on very easy terms.-
LotJl.

.
. block "V. " Shlnu's , 0 ) feet front with

Kood.Vroom eottanc, will take somq trndo , or
sell on easy payments.

Wallace , CielKhton lllof if. 101 ST

ot your nttontmn. Now bams:
completed OH 3Jth st, north ot Leaven-

worth st , two houses convenient to business ,
very roomy. Ktato, mantel , furnace , gas. bath,
toilet1. ! Mater closets. sUtloiiarr wasn tubs,
hot mul oold wnter , nvo bodniotns , 10 closets :
onh-MrM , on terms to suit. Telephone S37 or-

V. . T, Seaman , Omalm'H largest variety of wan-
oni.

-
. rarnnRcs. etc. , cost Bldo IfltU st, north ofNicholas t. 4J3

THE REALTY MARKET.-

TNSTIUIMKNT3

.

placed on record during
j- yesterday.-
WO

.
Aturlghtnnd wife to ,1 19 libmmh ot-

nl. . lot SI. blklU. Albright's Cuoice.'w rt. OT-
5LKautmnuto Anna Kaufman , lots r-

nud ai , Omaha lild'g and imv'gs nssn'n-
nild.wd. 5,000-

i Kaufman et nl to A A Mct'nildon , uiul
' lot 7. blk 11. Ltnwood Turk , w d. 5,600

V fcevcrn to II Knrstuns , lots 3 nnil f , blk
I'Mlllard. . a. . . . .'. . . . . . . 600

1! Schroeder to It Ktirstous , lots fi and 6 ,
blk 1R , Mllliml. w A. . TOO

George Armstrong and wlfo to M Ander-
son.

¬

. lots , blk (i, Armstrong's 2nd ml . ! ,
w a. 2ioa-

It M Mn ou to to J .1 Conlon. lot 1 , "blk 4 ,
I'lnlnvlow. w il. 1,40-

0J W rniaii to ,1 U llymnu , lot 13 of sub
ot o2iis Shtim'sHdudd. wd. 1,750-

M PMarvIn et altoK NMera , 10 lots In
Carthage mid. deoil. 1-

J T Dillon niul wlfo to tlui ( Into City leo
Co , 5IXIJK ft nt vt 1SU It n of nw cor lot
311. Omaha , wil. B.COO

1' II Wordeu toV II llomnn , lot 3 , Alors-
nuin

-

1'nrk , nnd untl u of s ' 4 no 014-
13

-
, nnd lot n , Clnrk'N sub , w d. 1

8 M Phillips imrt huidmnil to It Tumor, w
! lotio.ljlk 1. I'ntrlck's mid. wd. 1,000

I. w Sutler too Mr Arthur, lota 8 mid fi ,
blkfi , Lyman Place , w d. . 1.480

Nil Drown toll It Kuox , s IB foot lots 0-

nml 7, blk 1 , Pope Place , w d. 3,000-
F II Mend to 15 I ) (Jldeoti , lot 0. blk 22,

Omaha. View , ext wd. 1,150-
O I.angoand wlfo to S Ifc , part

lot 8. blk llW'i. Omaha , wd. 0,000
0 W Allies nnu wlfo to 1' Kosnch , lots 13-

nnd H-blk 1 , Ames Place , wd. 075
II A KoKters and wlfo to J llcngcr, lot , V-

Voodli
,

n , wd. 375
II Heed i-t al to Wlllliun Krug , lot 10. blk

1. rnmpboH'8 mid , w d . . . . ..J It llckt y to li Josriorson , lots 18 mul 11'', CMW

Walnut 11111 , ncd.J I. Slkos to .1 lltBhopi), lot 3 , Union
Snunro , wd. 4,000-

J lllslioiip to a II Tzscnuck , lot 3, Union
Square , wd. . . . . . 3,50-

0Twentytwo transfers .. .. $30,37-

3fol

I'ormiw.-
Supt.

.

. Wlntlock yostcnloy isiuoil tlio -

lowing pormtt 4 to build :

Denny * O'llnnlon , two-nnd-ono-lmlt
story frame dwelling. Thirty-fourth and
Krhkluo streets. {

JI. Ii. Jilndsey. ono-story frame dn clllng ,
Franklin nnd THIrty-second utrouts. 7CO

W. O. Tt'inpluton , ono-aml-ono-lialf story
frmno barn , 4IKJS Cnmlufi stroetH . 600

O. II. Michofoon , olio-story frame dwel-
ling

¬

, Chanillor , near Thlrty-lltth street , 709-

O.DOQ
J. It. Itedllold , three-Sim y bilcli Btoro ,

Twelfth nnd Dodge streets.Now York niul Omalm l.nnd nnd Trust
comimny , onu-nnd-ono-lmlf-story frmno
dwelling , Shvely , near Twontysovonth-
btreet. 1,000-

3.UOC
M. A. Wilson , two-story frame d oiling ,

Orchard , near Low nvonne. .
Anton Nester , one-story fiamo dwulllni ; ,

Morton atrcot. 70C-

4Mminor permits.Twelve permits , aRgregatlng . JH.fl-

MNotlco to Crnclors
Scaled proposals will 1 received nt the ofllco-

of the county clerk , until -o'lo ik p. m. , Satur-
day

¬

, April "i th liibt. , for the running of gradurs-
Noa. . 1 and S. Separate bids will bo received for
hill and turnpike work , and ail bids must bo
accompanied by certllledcheck for $10) . 1'lnni
and spaclllcatlons to Do been at the olllco of the
county clerk. M. 1). KneiiE , County Cleric.

Proposals for Pavine,

Sealed proposals. will bo received by tlioim-
dorslRiied

-

until 1:30: p.m. . May 4, JHh'.i' , for the
following kinds of paving material , viz :

Htieet atplialtum according to specifications.
Sioux City granite according to speclllcntlonB.
Colorado sandbtouo according to specllica-

tlons.
-

.
atone from WoodrulT , Kansas , according to-

spi'clllcatious. . |Wooden blocks ot niiy kind or character , suit-
able

¬ r
for pavlmr , accordlnp to speculations.-

llrlck
.

according to speculations.-
llni'h

.
bid to specify a price per squuro yard

for tlio pavlnr ; complete on f-ach street or alley
or auy jiart tliereof seiiarntely , at per ordi-
nances

¬

Nos. 1IWI and 11W3. Work to bo done In
accordance with plans and specifications on lilo-
In the olllco of the board of public works.

All bids to I'd made upon printed blanks fur-
nished

¬

by the board , and to lie accompanied by-
a uroperly cei titled chock for the sum of $1OJO ,
ns a guarantee that the bidder will , within
thirty days from the opening Ot such bid give
bond not, exceeding $ ! . ( W , as tlioinayoran'J city
council may require1 , that such blddur will outer
into contract for such paving of the kind and
material specified , as may thereafter bo re-

quired
¬

during the year Tffli.:
The board reserves the right to reject any or

all bids , and lo vvulvo defects.-
ST.

.
. A.I ) . HAT.COMUR ,

Chairman Hoard ot 1'ubllc Works.
Omaha , April 1'J , 1880.

nlD202t20-

3r30NEBRASKA

NATIONAL BANK
0. S. DEPOSITORY , OMAHA , NEB.

Capital. $400,001
Surplus Jan. iHt , 1689. G2.00Q-

OFKIOEUS AND DIKECTOltS :
HKNllY W. YATIIS , President.-

IiKWIS
.

K. KKBI ) , Vice I'rLhldont.-
A.

.
. K. ,

W. V. MOIISK ,

JOHN 8. COf'MNS ,

U. C.niSHI.N
JN1I. I'ATJtlCK.

W. H. B. IIUOUES. Cashlac

THE IRON BANK ,
Corner 1-th and Fnrnam SU.-

A

.

General llauklni : Uualnm sr asa cte.d

Will Pay Off the Dissenters.
Now YOIIK , April 20. The Wabush pur-

cliftslnc
-

committee lias decided to Issue bonds
to pay oft the dissenting bondholders anil
carry out tbo original purpose of reorganiza-
tion

¬

, The amount of Now York bonds to bo
issued is estimated at between $5,000,000 and
0000000., ,

Ailvloo to Mothers.-
Mr

.
. Window's Soothing Syrup should al-

ways
¬

bo usml for children toothing. It soothe*
tlio child , softens tlio gums , allays all pain ,
euros wind coUc , and is the best remedy for
dtarrlicjaa. 25oon ts a bottle.

Union Fuoina Earnings.
BOSTON , April 30. The preliminary stata-

mcnt
-

of the earnings of the Union Pacific
railroad system for the turoo months up to
March 111 shows a decrease In net CArnlngn-
of $ >Gt.o'J) :) as compared with tbo same time
lust year.

Have used Dr. Blgolow'a positive cure
in my family as Ronoral cough modl-
olno.

-
. One of my children was quickly

rollcvod of a severe attack of croup by
it. I cheerfully recommend it. H , L-

.Lovoll
.

, Grand KupidsMich , .Goodman
Drug Co , __ '

two ftlilln Shut Down.-
Hocicvii.i.n

.

, Conn , , April 80. Two mills
of the White Manufacturint ; company shut-
down to-day. This action was caused by the
strike o ! 150 weavers yesterday. Pour hun-
dred

¬

persons uro thrown out of work ,

Pears' soap la the most dopant toilet
adjunct. __

A C <Jorcil MurilererCi-
uitLKSTOM , S. 0. , April 80. Ctcac *

Frazor , colored , was banged to-day for the
murder in February of a white man named
Holdcnborg. __

The perfume of violets , the purity of
the HI ) v , the glow of the rose , and th-
flutih of llobe combine la Pozzoni's worn*
dorful powder.


